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Drlvlac Fein full.
On one occasion the writer desir-

ed to erect a board-fenc-e aronnd a
field which was free from stones, and
he proceeded on the following plan :

The line of the fence was laid out
perfectly straight and 6mall . stakes
were driven into the groand sixteen
feet; apart A sharp wedge-shape

pointed crow-ba- r was procured, with
which holes were punched in the
ground where each stake was placed.
By working the bar back and forth
in the ground, the hole was made
large enough to fit the poet closely,
and two feet and a half deeD. The
post was pointed very evenly on each

side so that it would drive straight
The top was beveled so that it would
not split in driving. A triangular
etool, with three legs three feet long,
and a heavy boetlo completed the
outfit The beetle was made out of a
piece of soft maple, fifteen inches long,
cut from a small tree about foot in
diameter. The bark was trimmed
off. ahd the edjrcs were beveled off
about three inches ; a handle of ash
two inches thick was put through the
beetle and was trimmed down o a?
to be an inch and a half thick one
way and two inches in another. This
prevents it turning in the hands when
striking with it When the posts
were all ready to 1m- - driven, a man
held one of tllcui with the point iu
the hole, while another mounted the
stool and drove it uown iui
tiectlc. ith a little care ine man
w ho held the post kept it upright and j

in a line with the rer-t-. As the ost j

ZTlZLt& M?n
completed a five-boa- rd fence aronnd a
square ten-acr- e ueio. iu one uay "!a half, nuk ng the labor equal to six I

dars' work. Had the boles been
dug, the job would have taken at '

least four times a? long. The cost of
labor was less than ten cents a rod ;

the men were good mechanics, or it
would have cost much more, their
labor at two dollars and a half a day
being probaWT twice as cheap as com-

mon labor at half that rate. In addi-

tion of the superior rapidity and cheap-
ness of the work, the fence was much
firmer than it could possibly have
been had the holes been dug for the
posts.

Trees Ulrdle Bjr Kabklto.

M. O. Taylor, of Missouri, writes
that some years ago a neighbor of his
had forty" apple trees girdled one
winter by rabbits. The trees were
three rears from planting. "He im-

mediately took narrow boards, four
or fire inches wide, and long enough
to go above the reach of the rabbits,
sharpened one end,- - and drove them
into the ground so as to form a square
box aronnd the tree. He tied the
box together with a strong cord and
then filled it with fresh soil and pres-
sed it in firmly. The next spring the
trees budded and grew as well as
any trees in the orchard, and have
done well ever since. He took the
boxes away the second spring and
found that a new bark had grown over
the entire girdled part" When trees
are only partially girdled, the plan
described is a good one. We have
known trees to be saved by binding
them around with cotton cloth and
then smearing the cloth with tar, and
by surrounding with a plaster of cow-dun- g

and loam, bound on with a cloth.
The object is to exclude the air. The
chances of recovery are increased if
the trees are severely pruned early
in the ppring.

Fees' rwla Ofteat.

It is a very careless method of feed-

ing fowls which we see often adopt-
ed, where the grain is thrown down
in great heaps on tne ground or tloor.
It is not only w asteful!, but injurious
totbe fowls, because they get over
fed, and it is in an important respect
contrary to tbeir habits, lot their
nature is to "scratch". Watch the
old hen with a brood when she is
just let out of the coop, " fShe hardly
stirs from the ppot,' lint as soon as
she rcalizcB her freedom, down go
her claws into the soil, and after
wards, whenever you see her, she is at
it.

Always feed, then, no more than
can be eaten at once, and take care
that this is so scattered amongst
some light rubbish that they may
have the luxury of scratching for it
If feed is buried in fresh earth, then
they pet. with their monthfull of
grain, something of use to their pe
culiar digestive organs. Grain, bow-eve- r,

should not be allowed to come
in contact with the filthy tainted
soil too often found in the poultry-yar- d.

TAe Poultry World.

Hew U Faraaers Have rr.
They take good papers and read

them.
They "keep account of farm oppera-tion- s.

They do not leave their implements
scattered over the farm, exposed to
the rain, beat and snow.

They repair their tools and buil-
dings at the proper time, and so not
puffer subsequently three-fol- d expen-
diture of time and money.

Tbey use their money judiciously
and do not attend sales to purchase
all kinds of trumpery because it is
cheap.

They do not refuse to make correct
. experiments in a small way, of many
new things.

They plant their trees well, and
care for them, and, of course, get
good crops.

They practice economy of giving
tbeir stock good shelter during the
winter, allow good feed, taking all
that is unsound, half rotten or moul
dy off.

They do not keep a tribe of cats
or snarling dogs around the premises,
which at more tn a week than they

r are worth in tbeir whole life.
They read the advertisements and

know what is going on, and frequent-
ly save money by it

Successful farming is made by at--
' tending to little things. . The farmer
who does bis best earns bis money
with best appreciation and use it

, with the best results. Such men are
the salt of the earth.

raat-c- a Jew.
It is estimated that at least Bine

hundred millions of oranges are an- -
nnally imported to England, and that
one-four-th of this number are retailed

' by itinerant renders in tbe streets of
London. Tbe Jews enjoy almost
a monopoly of the trade with the
costermongcrs ; and tbeir chief mar-
ket is Duke street, Houndsditeh, and it
the large square adjoining, called St
James Place. Here tbe children of
Israel have established a numerous

- colony. Even if Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob were not writen up over their

; doorways: ren if there were not a
large synagogue at hand ; a certificat-'- .

cd batcher at the corner of one street,
rho supplies meat slaughtered in

with the Levitical law;
and a fish-deal- er at another, who sells
fi6h cooked in oil, after a fashion
peculiar to the chosen people, one
could hare no difficulty in recogniz-
ing the nationality of tbe inhabitants

"kc l"e

rock ai muwi, auu near
thcrn angles, was nearly of

of this strange quarter, which is
neither so filthy nor picturesque as
the Judengassv of Frinilifurt. but is
quite as characteristic. We have, in
a modified form, the same r iiubina- -

tion of nroriieritv and siiualor, or- -

geousness and dirt JmicIi dintry,

rielcetv. tumble-dow- n Ii.juscs such
ruinous, dismantled shops, are not to
be seen everywhere, even in the low-

est back-slum- s of the metropolis. But
if tou get a peep into any of the pri-

vate chambers of these houses, you
will find marked contrast between
exterior and interior : vou will find
them fitted up in a loose, untidy way,
with irlarinir camels and curtains of
rich material, grand gilt clocks, mir
rors, and other showy ornaments.
As for the people themselves, the
men with yelloy, wizened faces, keen,
hungry looks, "and greasy old gar-

ments, tbey look much IhIow the
sturdy costers, with their moleskins

and '"belchers," in the scale of pove-
rty; yet there arc, many of tlium,

wealthy men, with a comfortable bal-

ance at their banker's and perhaps
two or three chests of miscellaneous
bullion aloft in the crumbling mildew-
ed garret.

It is in the adornment ot their wo-

men that the Jews, like the Greeks,
indulge their innate love of splendor;
and here. we have Rachels and Ile- -

beccas, with their fat. dirtv hands
loaded with ring! with their ditto
necks encircled with glittering neck- -

4nJ whh massive rolden dn.islT.
dowfc lh .f T,j0

,nai(1(.n of tficn, with her
womK.r,u, blark ,.V0Si warm oive
complexion, and pouting lip,, is trul v..', . , y

y a m ifu, forn,.. .., ftt u t3.. rnBhrniI(,P(1 tin(1or laver after lav -

T fat Ad caah az i a nut fif itr,..a .i.n,i n., in we
:of Israelitish matronhood. A year
or two at that critical age makes such
a chancre even in a Hebrew Venus,

that I think some r4 to .

be made, after all, i. nu nv
down of I vauhoe's passion for HcIk - c-

ea. In I'uke street, tbe women gen-

erally attended to the shops, while
the men are at the wholesale auc-

tions.

JahB .nilloa.

George MatPonald delivered a lec-- j

ture on the life of John Milton, at
Association Hall, New York, Satur - ;

day. The lecturer commenced his
address by saying that writers might
be roughly divided into two classes,
viz: Those who please us and those
who make our hearts burn within us
by the force of their delineations. Of
the latter class no one can take a
higher rauk than John Milton, and
any one sitting in their private rooms j

reading his works must feel their
souls luted up and enouled by tne
great and grand sentiments exhibited
and portrayed in his writings. After
referriniy to the teaehincs iriven himo a c
UI li is iiliuil, auu iuauu i si sue.

early education, and the great taste
and love he displayed in his youth
for music, he said that Milton has
never been surpassed as a writer of
blank verse, and that, in all his wri-

tings, the sound comes forth in every
verse as in the pealing of an organ,
with all its harmonious blendings.
The grand axiom followed by the
father of Milton was, to give his son
plenty of time in his studies, and the
result was such as has been exempli-
fied by his works. Nowadays we
are so weakly ambitious for our chil
dren, said the lecturer, that we actu
ally destroy the power of tut ir

i

growth. At the age of seventeen
Milton was sent to college, where he
remained until be was twenty-fiv- e.

At twenty-on- e he wrote the grandest
Christmas poem ever w ritten, "King
out ye Crystal Spheres, "Ac. When
he first went to Cambridge it was
with the intention of entering the
church, but he very soon saw that if
11C U1U Ml 111; II UUIU UU DUUllUiU i

himself as a slave. A sincere pas--

sion for liberty, however, impressed
him. and he gave up tbe idea, as he
was not willing to fulfill the will of
another man, but rather to live ac-

cording to the grand way of truth,
and in the full exercise of his liberty
of both thought and action. The
lecturer next gave illustrations of the
majesty of thought exhibited by Mil-

ton, and quoted from a number of his
writings, both in prose and verse.
He next referred to Milton's mar-
riage, and the unhappiness that fol-

lowed in consequence thereof, and
then to the part taken by him in pul-li- c

and political life during the reign
of Cromwell, and also to the loss of
his sight, and the grand works that
were written by him after that event,
reading extensively from Samson
Agonistcs, wherein was portrayed
so pathetically the feelings and pas-
sions that beset the blind poet He
also read several passages from II
Pcnseroso, L'Allegro, Comus, and
other poems, concluding his discourse
bv saying that patience was the gov
erning rirtoe of the poet's soul, to--,

gcther with a sincere trust in the in
finite goodness and power of the all- -

ruling spirit of God, and to which he
attributed the great success that had
attended his labors.

"Tbe Lark laf Devil."

The Xew York Tribune to be
known hereafter as tbe paper "foun
ded by Horace Greeley" feels very
badly over the total failure of the at-

tempt at civil service reform. True
to that spirit of malignity which
seems to be the inspiration of "inde-
pendent" journalism, the Tribune
lays at the President's door all the
blame for the failure to put a better
system of appointments in opera-
tion.

But, after indulging in its customa-
ry abuse of the President and of all
who are friendly to him and do not
"swear by the Tribune," that journal
moralizes" at some length upon the
evils of our political system. It says
that the "lurking devil" in it is that
it corrupts tho popular sen so "and de-

bases all standards of official purity
by breeding a race of time-servi-ng office-

-seeking, lazy, and thieving pol-

iticians."
The Tribune speaks from the card,

for when was there ever such a gath-
ering together of "time-servin- g office-seekin- g,

lazy, and thieving politici-
ans, we found in the Liberal ranks
in the last national contest f Search
the slams of tbe metropolis, drag the
Tammany sewers if vou would find
those who were first and foremost in
supporting the Tribune's candidates.
And now, ii one should Know to wnom

is that the Tribune refers in using
such strong adjecti ves.one need only to
look over the list of those led by Coch-
rane, Allen, Reid, and others of that
kidney. They are nothing more than
so many political cormorants, who
screech with rage because there is noth-
ing for them to fatten upon. Hvffalo
Commercial.

The Taledo Ii lade says : 'Tp to this
date twenty-seve- n Representatives
and Senators have turned their ex-

tra pay into the Treasury. The
lamp still holds out to burn." Perhaps

but the wick is getting awful short

Noleman Temple,

The skill, the art, the mighty toil
that have been devoted to the adorn-
ment, and to the desecration, of this
ancient place of worship, have lecn
of extraordinary magnitude. The
grandest legacy of Egyptian antiqui-
ty, the Great Pyramid, demanded,
indeed, a large amount of naked la-

bor ; but in Mori all there is a com-

pulsion of the features of nature her-

self to the service of the builder. In
actual bulk the Great Pyramid is to
the Teninle rock as five to nine, if we
descend but as fur as the sills of the
fi rfm.l.lo wof the mountain ofl

rowal of the sort Such sentimentsthe house If we carry the compar- -

ison down to the level at which the l8 "The hours we spend in conversa-lowe- st

fouudation of the walls is in- - ion are the most pleasing of any we

laid in the rock at the an?les of the enjoy," --That part of life we siend in
enclosure, the bulk is three times
that of the Great Pyramid. The cu-

bic contents of the mason's work may
not amount to a tenth part of that
piled uy by Souphis. But the hill
has been honey --coined with chamlKTS
and galleries ; and the declining part
to the south covered with vaults and
arches, to which Gheezen can show
no parallel. Xo merely artificial
structure could have so successfully
resisted the resolute effort of the two
greatest military nations i;f the an
cient world to dotror it, existence
and obliterate its mcmorv. No oth- -

Monument. I,.-- ,, ..ri ivinir tm r
f Asiati,c nJ Italian power, can -- v-

Sanit murknoble nrv
:

i,y ,ts very rum, tne successive
riods of glory and fall !

If we regard not so much the evi- -

oted to the
j J.LiZwork effect pro--
, du.nd on the mind by its apparent
magnitude, we may suggest uie ioi
living comparison The lencrth of
the eastern wall of the Sanctuary is

' rather more than double that of one
side of the great Pyramid. Its
height, from the foundation on the

iue mc
a third

a

- - iriuaio iue siruciurc. ii
to tins great Height of one hunurcu

iiu imymu hti ui uiiu noil "v -

ded the descent of one hundred and
fourteen feet to the bed of the Kedron,
and the further elevation of one hun-
dred and sixty feet attained by the
pinnacle of the Temple porch, we
have a total height of four hundred
and twentv-sixfee- t, which is only fifty- -

nine feet less than that of the great
Pyramid. The area of the face of the

(eastern wall is more than double that
of one side of the Pyramid. Thus the
magnitude of the noble Sanctuary of
Jerusalem far exceeded that of any
other temple in the world. Two
amphitheaters of the size of the coli-

seum would have stood within its
colossal girdle and left room to snare
The colliseum is said to have seated
eighty-seve- n thousand spectators, and
accommodated twenty-tw- o thou
sand more in its arena and passages.
For such a number to have been
crammed within its circle, the space
for each person must have been lim-- ,
itedto twenty inches. Allowing two
cubits each way, or four square cubits
for each worshiper in the temple, the
sanctuary would have contained
thirty thousand ; the Chel, excluding
the Priests' Court, twenty thousand
more, and there would yet have been
room in the great court and the clois-
ters to make the total reach more
than two hundred and ten thousand.

FAinlurg Revieic.

Good Coffee.

How to make good coffee is a mat- -
a ..i i i. :
ivr i ei lawny iiuiix-iiuut.i- l mj nvnuu.. .. i i i i.taucnuon oi an who vaiue iieann ana
at the same time wish to enjoy this
enjoyable luxury. Bacon said of
coffee : "This drink comforteth brain
and heart, and helpeth digestion ;"
but upon this last point doctors disa-
gree. A writer in a morning journal
l"us B.':ts u,a V?

j01 J"10 Sooa anu 01 soloing oaa

"I will give the result of my ex- -

1". hich is somewhat opposed
to the statements in your article. The
lurks, Arabs and Persians roast
coffee as highly as possible without
turning it ; because if coffee is actually
burned, the oil, which is the only
good property in the berry, is con
sumed. After the coffee is thoroughly
roasted, the Orientals generally pul
verize it in a mortar, put it in an open
vessel or howl, pour boiling water
upon it, and drink it as the French,
do chocolate ; or they allow it to re-

main in the vessel in which it is pre-
pared until it settles, w ben they care
fully pour it off, avoiding the grounds
or dregs. When required for use it is
put into a small saucepan, which is
placed over a fire, where it remains
until the coffee is hot, when it is serv
ed in small quantities. Every person
who has drunk coffee in Eastern
countries knows the effect it has on
tbe nervous system , the difficulty is
tnat tne aroma lias all passed on and
the tannin remains, which will always
produce nervousness.

mere are tnrec components in
coffee caffein, tannic acid and wood;
the first is a healthful stimulant, the
second is very injurious to the
stomach, causing headache and de
ranging the system generally ; hence
the reason why many are obliged to
abstain from the use of coffee.
Coffee should not be boiled. The
mode of preparation suggested by the
authority named in the article alluded
to above is decidedly erroneous ; it is
simply impossible to envelop a vessel
with steam produced from boiling
water during a sufficient length of
time to bring the liquid contained in
the vessel to the temperature of the
steam, which it must be to extract the
caffein without boiling it. Again the
length of time required to do this ia
sure to extract the tannin, which
mingles with the liquid and renders
the coffee unfit to drink, the healthful
property having passed off. The
French generally put coffee into a
flannel bag and pour boiling water
upon it This method is defective,
from the fact that the greater portion
of the water passes out at the sides of
the bag instead of through the coffee;
therefore the grounds must remain in
the liquid until the caffein is extracted,
and with thc tannin.

"In this country coffee is gencraly
boiled, and egga or some other article
used to clarify it. ; By this process
tho aroma all escapes and the bad
properties remain. Tho only perfect
apparatus I hare ever seen for pre-
paring e ffec as a beverage is an urn
which ha, two inside cylinders, both
having a strainer attached to the bot-
tom, the larger occupying about one-ha- lf

of tho inside of the main urn,
while the smaller fits inside tbe for-
mer, but is not so deep. The coffee
or tea is placed in the larger cylinder,
ana polling water is lioured into the
pmall cylinder, which passestbrough
uio strainer upon tne coneo, not in a
rolume, but in fine spray, and then
through the coffee and tbe lower cyl
inder, taking witn it all the caffein
and leaving the tannin in the grounds.
The coffee falls into the main urn
perfectly clear, and forms a most de
lightful beverage.',, bome time ago.
whilo dining with a celebrated French
physician in Paris, we were taking
couee, when he said to me : "Ho not

j the people of America generally boil ,
' coffee ?" I replied in the affirmative. !

Ho then said : "If coffee is boiled it
should not be drunk, as the best part
passes off into the atmosphere and
tickles the nostrils, while the remain
der contains the poison, which is very
injurious to the stomach."

Norial Change.

A man is out of harmony with his
age who descants on the pleasures of
society. A o modem authority pro-
fesses frank enjoyment in the company
of his fellow creatures. A sensation

musty antiquity pervades every

company is tne most pleasing oi ail
' Aim niAiiiAn a ' ' tn i immip nn nniii
and cannot be less than a hundred
years old ; as they are, in fact, some
score years more, U-in- g found in the
Taller. Xobcdy ever tells his dream
now with the prelude "Methought I

was in the midst of a very agreeable
company." Every picture of the sort
recalls the days of" formal dresses and
uneasy furniture. We are not sure
that any divine of our day would
own to Philip Ilenry'j vindication of
a town life that it was alwavs a

i pleasure to Uiui to see a goou man
1'ass alon? lue sirccu x uere are i e
wava of solacing ourselves iu fatigue
or weariness of spirit either by rc-p- o

of bead or limb, or by counter
excitement and the exercise of other
faculties. When dress was a res-

traint and bodily comfort was not
viewed as an art, the liei-- t resource
was the stimuli of company, talking,
dancing, card-playin- g. And it is still
the case in many countries that the
peasants who work all day dance late
into the night ; voluntary movement
is their rest. Home to them offers
few attractions ; meaning, it mlfy be a
stool by a smoking or fireless hearth',
a place to shun till supper-tim- e or
bed-tim- e comes. People in such cir-

cumstances are ready for any form of
amusement It is no new thing to
like one's ease ; but the arts and
habits of life have advanced slowly
in this direction ; with their advance
comes independence of external aids.
Relaxation, which once was ' social,
now effects the hermit. We grow
more sensitive to the annoyances of
intercourse, and find it answers best
for our immediate ends to consult self
only. Of old, ennui interfered with
this selfishness ; but ennui is not the
universal enemy it used to be. Time
is not so often nowadays called "the
enemy." She idlest of us have more
resources than idleness once found
read' to hand. Reading is an enor-
mous power of spending time lazily
and unprofitably w hich used to be
simply yawned. We have a litera-
ture which needs so little intellectual
effort that even the fanii'y of Osbal- -

diston would not have been driven to
pitch and toss, cutting cudgels, or
biting their thumbs, as the sole occu-
pations of leisure. Xobody, even in
poetry, proposes the absurd and im-

possible indulgence of lying under a
tree, like the Eugeniosand Lysanders
of our antiquity. We can loll to our
satisfaction indoors, and wc resent in-

terruption with much more genuine
illhumor than it was the part of those
uncomfortably reclining dreamers or
students to put on. We see :hat the
poets ond essayists were thrown upon
their invention for such images ; the
world about them took lifu from an-

other point of view; it was iheir
office to show the intellectual uses of
their retiring into 6elf, and the diver-
sion which a superi or mind might
find in its own company. The Sat-

urday Kei'icw.

"My dear sir," said a dyiug parish
ioner to his clergyman, "if I would
will tho church $10,000, would ii im
prove my prospects in the next world?"
"I can't assure you it would ; but
there would be no harm in trying."
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price. Address

rrmeVpathlc N,edje,ne Co
Office and Depnt, No. 161 Bboadwat, New Tons.

Far Sale ay all Ismgalsts.
efcTFcir tale by E. M. Marshall, Somerset, Ps

DUX1UU.
Willi

David L. Ketler & Co.,
or

AHD llEAl.EKI IX

Leaf U MiikW Totecco,

N. K. Cor. Fifth dc Market St..
(Xo 442 Market St.,)
PHILADKLPI1IA.

may 2T73. 1

REMOVED.
GREGG, SON & CO.,

WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoo House.
PITTSBUBGH, PA.,

Hare remove.! te their new, UrKe and tpslimr atui7

Iron Front Warehouse,
No. 159 Wood Street,

Between Fifth and Sixth Avenues,
And are now receiving one of the

Largest Spring Stocks
Ever Braaxbt to lh Marhe-t- ,

2
Bnvlnir for CASH, we hare advantages tn offer

that CAN'T HK EXCELLED EAST OH WEST. 3
An examination or our Stock is retpeetlully

4

iCRECC. SON tt CO.. 6
1W Wood Street, PitUburgh, Ps.

N. B. Special attention nal.l tn fllllns- - i.r.l.r.
sent bj mail march ft.

MincellaneouH.

tffiW ft Is?

i5a K
Gift lTEMFiilSE

The only Rellalile UIR riMrilmtk In theoonntry.

$60,000

IN VALUABLE GIFTS
TO HE IHSTKini TEI) IX

1. I. aiXlTH
111th HUH-LA- MONTHLY

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
To be drawn Mm-ljf- , Jane JikI, 1HT3,

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OP

$5,000 each in Greenbacks!
Two lrlsea. .ftl.ooa riwh
'! I'rlara. ...fc-i- far h

Ten l'rl ... ...! rark)

IN GREENBACKS!
1 Ilorw an.l liustfV. with llr uiiuntJ tiirnwi, j

worth 00u: e llnr'tom-'- l Hwon.l ll.-tm-, worth
A;iUO: t.-- Familv 31 aminos, worm aiuu
ew-h- : nv giM Vathi- - an.l Chain, worth um

earn; live r..U American Huntiin W atches, worth
12S each; ton l.i.ll.' 0M Hnntiu Watches,

Wortn 7A oa. li: sUu (row ami rmver ixro num.
intr Watches, (In all.) worth trom t to fcjuu earb: ;

Uold Chains, Silver Ware, Jewelry, fcr.

Whole "umber gifh, 6,500. Tickets limited to 60,000

AUEXTN WASTED TO KEIL TlfHETN j

la whom Liberal Premium will be ;

Iairl.
Single Tickets, $1; Six Tickets SB;

Twelve Tickets I O; Twenty-Fiv- e

Tickets S20. '

rirculan containing a full list of priie. a
h.n of the manner of lrawlu(. ami other In-

formation iu reference to tho Klstrilmtiiin, will he
sent to anr one ordering them. All letters must he
addressed' to
MAIN' OFFICE, L-- 1. SINE, Box So.

1U1 W. Fifth St. Cincinnati, U.
march ltf.

JJKLLOX BUOTHEKS'

lKI( E LIST.

Offices and Lumber Yards

AT

East Iiiterty Stoct Yards, Pa. R. R.

CITY OFFICE,

116 Smithfleld St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shutters, and
Window Frames.

O. ?. 4 PANEL I'l.KAjJ IMJOKS.

Raised tinned lJth sides.
Tliicliiiefs. Siie. Price.
i;i ..tn t In X 8 (l 8 in.. 4 Panel.. $1 20

;ifl 81nxft 8 in.. .. . 2 40
I . .aft 4 In x 8 ft 4 in.. , 2 75

11 ..aft 4 In X 8 ft kin.. .. 2 no ;
' ..aft 4 in x 6 ft 10 in.. . 2 0 !

" ..2 ft 8 In x 8 ft 6mu.. . a uj
" ..oft 8 in x 8 ft Hn.. . 3 10

' ..2 It 8 in x 8ft 10 in.. . 3 24
" ..2ft 8 In x 8 ft 8 in. . . 3 10

". ..2ft 8inx8ft Win.. . 3 35
" .2ft 8inx7ft . 3 40
" ..2 ft loin x 8 ft . 3 40
" ..2 ft 10 in x 8 ft 8 In.. . 3 40
" . .2 ft 10 in x 8 ft 8 In. . . 3 41
" ..2ft 10 in x 8 ft 10 Is.. . 3 40

..2ft 10 in x 7 ft 8 in.. . 3 50

..3 It x7ft . 3 50
" ..3ft X7ft . 4 "

1 In. Katton door. 1 75 to l
i panel clear O. U. duon, add lie.

4 Panel O. G. Mould Doors.
SECOND UVALITY.

2ft 6 in t ft 8 In 1 fcl w
2ft 8 in x 8 ft Sin...,, , " 2 So
2ft 111 luxe ft Ui in 3 1ft

Raised Moulded Doom.
Four Panels clear, with raised Panel.

Thickness, Size. Price.
1 Iu.. 2 ft 8 in x 8 ft 8 in. .4 Panel 4 78
" ..2 ft 8 in X 8 ft loin.. f 45" . .2 ft 8 In X 7 ft ' 6 00
" ..8ft 10 In x 8ft 10 In.. 600
" ..2 ft 10 in x 7 ft .. ft 24
" ..3 rt X 7 ft .. ft 24
" . .3 ft x 7 ft 8 In. . ft tl
Tbe Munldinxs on the doors are extra hear)-- .

iMNr nioui.i, i sine, ojcis. less.

Plain Bail Sash.
'4 I

B

C2
S III

S e Siie of Window.

8 X 10 1 in 12 2 It i x 3 a V
8xiu; SA VI ii a 4 i x a ft io

x 12 TO VI 2 ft TS' I x 4 a tu
X 14 75 12 2 ft 7'2 i x & a 2M
x l! RO 12 2 n Vi I x ft
x 18 80 12 it ft IS i i I it io

10 x lii 7(1 11 2 a ioV I x 4 ft 8.
10 X 14, 12 12 a io'.4 I X 6 It 2.
io x is; 81 2 ft 10U I X 8 ft 8.
10 X 1; ft 80 12 ,2 a io'-- , i a wu

Check Bail, or Lip Sash.

C9 Siie of Wlnkiw.
a --i

12 X 24 1' voe i 2 ft 8 In x ft 7
12x28 1 I 00 .2 rt 8 tnx rt ii
12 x at 1 00 2 ft 8 In x It 3
ia x : 1 1 10 2 U 8 in x ft 1
12 X 32. . 1 15 ,2 It i in x ft 11

12 X34 1 1 2-- i .2 ft 8 inx ft 3
12x3 1 20 iS ft Inx ft 7
IS X B4 90 2 It 7)4 in x ii
1.1 X 28 1 00 i2 a 8 In X ll li
13 X 2 1 Ml 2 ft VA in x ft 2'.
13 X SO I 1 10 2 ft V4 is X It 8'
13 X32 1 15 2 ft T'4 Id x ft 10'
18x84 1 90 2 ii t m a w n s.
13 X 381 1 i II ft lli in X It t'4
14 X28 1 15 I '2 ft 10 in x it li
is a jo 1 15 2 ft 10 . in x 6 ft 2'4
14X30 xii7 1 21 '2 ftlO. in x 5 a e'.;
14 X& l I I so 2 lll'l'- - tn x t a M'4
14 I 4' 1 I 1 24 .2 ft 10'. In x 8 ft SK
14X3: 1 25 2 ft l't'-- lax t It t'4
15 X 30 I S, 1 20 1 ltll. in x 6 ft 8U

1 81 2 ft 114 In x ft a 1S15X34! 1, 1 25 2 it u '4 in x s it
15x381 IS, 1 25 2 a 11', luilft t'4

STORE RASII--4 ILrhlr, all siiri and desiirus.
Si a 'QTi mi eacn.

Panel Shutters, Blinds and 'Win-
dow Frames.
Station- - Plain Box
ary or Frames Frames

Panel IioUinir Mould' Mould
riiie. .Shtters Slats, Cap. Caps,

i or ball Frams Frame
I Panel, llui'ita. Bui'KS.

" Mill" "T7 2 25 ffSO 82 20,
Si 12 2 2 70 1 70 2 30 1

Xl4 2 20 8 OH 1 W 2 i'
Oil 2 25 3 25 IN. t

xl 2 41 3 60 I 5 2 ')

lixl2 2 30 2 70 I i 2
IiixU t 3 IS) 1 i 2
12x15 45 3 25 3 10 2 )

10x18 2 ! 8 .ri0 2 10 2 70
10x24 2 Oil 2 75 1 81 2 45
12x28 2 26 3 t;0 1 HO 2 3l
12x28 2 25 3 16 1 8 1 2 30
12x3'l 2 34 8 25 ill 2 3
12x32 2 3 AO 1 $5 2 40
12xS4 2 64 8 70 1 VO 2 45
12x38 2 75 3 H'l 2 00 2 6x1

13x24 2 Is) 2 75 1 80 2 45
12x26 2 2 8 60 1 81 2 34
Ux'4 2 25 3 15 I 80 2 45
1.1x31 3 S 25 1 8 4 2 46
13x32 2,1 IU 115 2 45
13x.'H i 85 i 70 2 C5 2 4
13x38 2 7" i 80 2 10 a U)

14x28 2 30 3 10 I II 2 41
14x28 2 34 a 00 1 111 2 50
14x31 245 325 2 10 260
14x32 2 r5 3 t 2 10 2 70
14x34 1 65 3 70 t 10 7ft
14x36 5 75 3 8 1 2 In S 80
15x32 2 55 3 trie 1 6 1 80
15x34 2 16 3 75 2 10 2 70
14x38 D0 385 1 280

Notice

a S

a

IS
la
ts v

fcs o 5!m
V.i

m
All Shatters inches thick.

The ahove frames are for check rail or plain
Sash, and have outsi.les, insidea, and parting
Meads, eomplete. No additional price.

Circle Mould DoorfS 7 totjosacb. Frontdoors
in pairs, hsarjr msukl, Baeb aid Vestibule doors,

' " 'vrerysiis. -

Segment and circle Frames and Shutters made
loonier below prices which they can be had for
elsewhere.

L1HEKAL IilSCOUNT TO T1IETRADE.

- SHINGLES, ;. ii.'-.-

fUOJI Of MILLS, MlCHIUaS.

A i, i tn sasc.1 .a iti fl 25
A 1, 18 in we io a inea 60
A 1, 18 in sawed
No. 18 hi sawed, extra.
No. 2. 18 In sawed, extra

Extra 16 and 18 inch shaeeil shingles on hand.
nesi is men joint oak shingles S3 79.
The Kliiii((e Irade we claim as a special!, and

offer indureujenis to the trsde. Our Hhingleaare
raanufactnred out of the best of Pine, and are
rery broad, and warranted perfect,

MOTLDIXUS.
I1B.Y AHD BMOOTHLT KtaiBlTKD.

Unartcr round or Floor SHl, per foot, lineal, spt
Sash Beads, 1 inch or less 4et
VA inch Back Band
Vi Inch W lndow Beads and Bracket Mould. . l'et
V4 Inch Bed Mould and Bracket lUct

inch Back Band, Bass and Bed lct24 inch Base and loor Mould. 2 rt
inch Band Base and Crown V4H

S'4 inch Band. Base and Crown 3 ct
inch Band, Crown sad Window Sill 3 ct
inch Crown and Door Threshold 4 ct
Inch Band, Finish ft it

O. t. Casing same price as to width.
MELLON BKOTHEHS,

lutli Ward, Pittsburgh.
sprlS Allegheny Co., Ps.

Jtfueellaneou.

R R R
RADWAY'S READY "RELIEF

t'lRES THE WORST FAINet
la from Ona to Twenty Hinatoi.

NOT ONE HOUR
after mJuif th aiivrttlwnt need any

fir Kf KR WITH PAI.
RADWAT BEADY RKLtEr IS A CUBE

JfilU ItVEKY PAI5.
It ww the flrl uid l

Tlio Only I'nln Remedy
that taicunttf itp Lb moat cxcrwtatlac palaa. allays
Inflammation, and ctirvs wbttiwr ttt
tlx Lone, Siomath, Urtl,ociUr flandaof wfin,
W M a'l)f-:Unii- ,

IN KrfM O.NE TO TirETTT UrSTTTES.
Ko mattrr hnir vloleal or elerudaUnt- - tha pala tka
lillEI'MATI''. Infirm, Crippled.

Neuralgic or poMtrated wtth dUeftae m.y suffer,

RADWAY'S READY REL'EF
Wll.l. AFFORD ISTAT EASE, f1KLA M M .VTHIN OK THE KM'NEYS.
INFLAMMATION tT THE llLADDEU,

INFLAMMATION OK THK BOWELS.
o.N;KSTH OK THB

SORE THROAT. MFFHM'LT BRK ATIIINO.
FALPlTATIot OK TUB RXAKT.

HYSTERICS, IIKOlyF. Il I'HT II UllA.

HEADACHE, TOOTIIACIIK.
ROCrUATISM.mm rnn.TJt. ahvk ci

The application or 1ft. K SKOIirr ui m para
w pirta where tho pala of lliiicull) UU wUl kBuril

eae. ant n i (n fi jrt .
Twrntraroua la Inlf tumbler nf water frill la a

momenta n re rRAn hFAHM.t, rXit'R
STOMACH. IILARTMI KN. BlfK HEADACHE,
DI ARKHKA. LY!ETEi:r. of.IO. WISU L)(
THE DOWELS, aadall INTERNAL fAlNS

Traveler aleaui'l always rarrr a Bonis ss Has
way's It easy Relief with theen. A few drop In
watsr will prevent ucsneAS oe Dales friftw chlna-- of
water. It is oottvr Uua 1 rcacL Uraed M llUterj as
anuailact. aa

FEVER AND AC.VT..
FEVER A Nl Ai.l'K eured lor Ms cents. Tbera

H a retnellMl axenl In tbts wnrltl that will cure
Fever and Ac"e, and all other Malarious, IIU loos,
rarlt4. T' phulri. Yellow, aitd othef (seers aMed tr
RAhWAVSt 1'II.LM sn ontrh as RADWAY'S
KKAly KkLUF. rlflr cauls per bolus. Hold br
JjruKlets.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY!!
STFMNO NI rl'KK RICIf

OK FLK.-- II AXD WFfOHT-J-l.tA- ll

AM UKAUTIFUL COMI'LtilON
TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

II s M ADKTIIE MOST AsTOXSHINtC'RFf :
M'l iti'K'K, ! ItAI'IO AKK THE CIIAMiKH
I llr' IKIl.tf I'MlF.llliOKS. I'NI'Ell THK

K OF THIS TKL'LT WOXDElU'UIe
MEIMCINE. THAT

Cvary Day an Increase in Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt.

TUB GREAT IJTXJOD PURIFIER.
Kv-- ln! of the hA USA PARI M.IAN UK-- S

"I. V EST o.mm'iiil. jti-- Umniicli the Blood. Sweat,
Ciin- -, ami other B11LI.4 an.l JuU-s-- of t!i system the
x: a life, ft It the a sutes of the body with

and .and material, Kynhuis. Coa
. n.nt.ThiK. tllanIular lMrera Iu the Throat,
M.eith, Viiniors, NkI In tne tilanda and other part
f tli iy:m. Nir Miumous llschsrses from

tt Kr. nn.l Hie w.ir.it of frjltlii diseases,
Knt;itiA4, Frrer Sin-- Hcsld IKad, Itiuc Worm,

aU U!ir.t:u. Ervl.tU, Acln-- , LI:ick . U'onns
l:i IIm TniMnr", f'aneer Iti the Womb, and
nil Kc.tlit-i.ln- j an4 nainrnl Mcul bweata.u nr .s:vr:n. anl all vauri of lite file pnnclnle.

re vitiilQ Uib curative rai jre of tliU woiMier of if'-l- -
a;i-- l a ii:iva dm wilt trovs to

- tiv rcrn n It fi.r either of these fonos of dlscsee
!l- - iteut power to cure theni.

.N.it only docs lliu tA ua r AnlLl.f Alt P.rsof.TKlcr
rr .nil known rent--ll:- In Ihernrenfrhronlc,

and kln ; but it
U Ih. oaly posliivc tsic fur

Klrinry cV niaddrr Complaints,
1'r.ti.r,-- . a'l V"lii tlleaie, tinivel. lialetrs,
rile. St..;i:ii;e W.iIt, I iicont luetics of L'rjne,

llriit'M lli.- - e. and iu all cases wht-r-

there ari brlrktltitt 4rHeIIN, or the water Is thick,
Llotelv-- , tnu.-- with Mtltjtanees like the wklteof aa
l ife, or thre'U Uxe white llk, or there ba morbid,
drk. Mil'Mis aiel white bor.s-dus- t

:tii.l when them la a burning sertK,-fe-

lMiiix water, mut rln In the SsiaU of
l..e Illr'c siel alofi,; the l,oilis. I'ricC, f

WORMS , TIiookIt Lnowa and sure Remedy
f r li oj .tvtl'ui, 'J'ttr, ti.--

Tumor of 12 Years' Crowtli
Cured bj Itadtvajr'tt IteaolvenC.

V.lrn-ir- . Jl.x.. Jolj II. IM.
Ta. rtnvrrr f lve IiaJ It, arMa 1em.r In th. e.tlM

ati4 bawA. All the l.t r wis " laere w a. tr 1. "
I trto. ere ttiti tlukt fi tveommendrd : hnl atltiar
hclr4 me. I nw yimr llrnlret, snj Ihenslil 1 WMild trf
rt ; bit! hvt initd te il, Wnw. 1 and ulTert4 fur twelve
vwt, I .hili ui botil., tf l! Kr..li.t, and .tie bus nt
k,4.rT'a rilU, .u4 Itr. Lottlre tjf year Keadr Relief: afut
tiwr u tvt a wen ot kei...r i t t. un or fell, tui4 I fr.1

tuutrler, anj t):n 1 here t"t t.r. yean.
Tite wutAt taitMr v u (a lae ti4e ml the bnw.li, crr
Hi. cTote. I writ, tin, tn ,n, Or the Uwfil 4 olhefk

.m can aaitltU II if tm ebwte. I1A..A11 If. H Ahr.

DR.ORADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

prrfvctlf tsplna, rf,raiiti)r coated with fwt mm,
urr- -, rfitlaU-- I'urify, clriuiac, ant trtrcDittrten.

PUi. for lim fur of all dlmMers of .he
Steimnch. Livifr. Iiwtji, Ktdiyt, BUdtler, ttou

H.jwlnclir', Cinstlpatloa, Cuilvnevi,
imlltMuon. Vym stilt BUiounsa, BUIouk Ktfer,
1'ilUuimalKiti jf Ua iintrcU, l'ltea, and ail lennfc
Tieiil4 of (li It.erti:il ViacTa. V arrant e1 to effect ft
(active nirr. rurwlr Vrj(f' CoiilAiiiiDg do

niiiitr.il,r sU'lvtortoiiiidniiti.
' fOWi-vi- s the f.)lowinf irmptttiS irsultliitt
f.u.u Disurtian of the 1'itlre Oritatia:

), Inward pilrt, FrMimm of tiS BIoM t.
Avslitr if Us Sltyrnuh, N Hvvtbcirn, Iicna(

f Kjw), KollntrM r U'sriefal in lb buioiavcb. sWar Krw l
tmt, iit.1imr or rlnKt 4 tU Pit ( Ih Stwaca Kwttttr

ttac of trw II .). ItarrMsJ and Didk-s- ll VtxftUlM. "i
i.c; tvt h HsMTt, t'hoHnf. or SofffTaftap SDsteOrt8 wlvi lm

Lyini Psjatsirv, lSiiuirf of Vitioa, fatKa r YVattt kotor
t). H.tfbt. Wrur and lull PiB in th tlfd, Xrdrt8m.y
n PrTtyiratron, YwllowntH. of the Skiaand Paib ta
tV Sid. Vhttl, LuaU4, ud tiiddea FliuaV. 4 Heat, .tirsdaf
ta Um KlsMh.

A few dotv of RADWAY'S riLL90i frra tha
'ftm fmniail th iWt.T- iarue, Uaf.rtlr. rricc, $

cf.t pr box. tLl BY I'KC(i(ilTS.
RKAD -- FALSE AXDTltLK." Send on Irtter--tam-

to It A l WAY dc CO.. No. --7 Maid-f- t Lam.
Nrmr- - Y.trk. lnfituatiwa worth iL&uU.tl ho

Cook & Beerits'

FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

We would mopt resjiectfullr announce to our
friends and the publ 1c iteneralK-- . In the town and
Ticlnity of Somerset, that we have o)cncd outin
ur New Store on

MAIN CROSS SWEET,
And In addition to o full line of the best

C'onrcctioiioricN, XotioiiH,,
Tobac?osi, Cigars. te..

We will endeavor, at all times, to supply tur ens
tomrra with the

BEST (f U A L I T V O F

FAMILY FLOUR,
VORX-MEA- L,

OATS' SHELLED COltX,
OATS ,i CORN CHOP,

II ftAX, MIDDLINGS,
And everything lcrtaiuiniij;$ to the Feed D. i.tt.t
mcnt, at tlte

LOWEST POSSIBLE PBICES.

FOR

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well selected sltx-- of

Glsseware; Stoneware. Wuodeuwurc, lliushts ot
ul kinds, and

Whieh we will sell as ohvap as the checpest.
Please cnll. examine our irootls of alt kiihla nn.l

be satisfied Irom your own judgment.
Don't forjret where we slay-- On

MAIN CKIiSS Slrect, Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 2, is:t

QAKIIETT

Lumber Company,

Somerset Co., Pa.,
Earnest, Delp Camp, &. Co.,

PKOPR1ETORS.

WillTF, PfNE, i'ELLO W PINE,
OA K A XD HEML OCK

LUMJIEJl.

8 AWED AND SHAVED SHINOLI-- S AND
PLA ST El; 1 N G LATH.

Building Lumber
"Cut to s hill" at short notice.

mara6'7J

Farmers of Somerset Co.,
Yon run sate a lanre amount of FREK5 HT and

BrtutLAlUMM- - PROFITS I,. I.KViHX yonr
yool useel In yonr own connty arel hu inir your i

AtMor gan's Factory
May tm round a larger nl belter stock of woolen
Knods than crcr liciore. Our ussortincnt ol

AVoolcn Goods
wmi awarded the first premium at the Fairof theHi(tlilund Ariculiunt Society held at JohnstownOctober, 1S7X and open to competition from allparts of the State, and the same opinion has beenshown by nearly l,0uu tanners of Nonwrsot by ri-i- u

os tlielrooiilinued patronapc, lorwldeh aow-p- t
our thanks.

Mr. David L. Witt will this season tlslt all onrenwomcrsas nsual. New Castomera wishiiuc himtooatl will ploase notify us by mull. Address,
WM. S. MOHdAM.

Stanton's Mills, Pa.
flace of business one mile west. aprili

Mitrellaneom.

ilderlaniC. & G.

Have now

. m a i a. a A

A ijirvp ana t omnicip
iJooil.H for

Fall and Winter Wear.
They kar s iDii.lvt aaa rtnient of

I)r?fi s.oI.h.
Vvli Skirts
ir.iopWkir.M.

ISi.ttfIs,
Ci5Iovs,

Cm iiiii iSandalM.

And Felt Over Shoes.
MUX AXIHSOVS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES,&C.
Uiulrrcliitriiiig for Men nnrl AVonicii.

A larjte assortment vt

HARDWAKE

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

A htrt slot k of One :inl eoar-- e

SAL T
Hy the ISarrol or Sack

Prices as Low as Possih'f

C. & 0. IIOLDERIUIDI,

Somerset, Pa.
30.

Arbuthiiot,

Shannon & Co.,

I3rv G oods
" AXl)

Notions.
WlIyLESAI.E K.XCI.l SI V ELY.

largest Stock in the Market.

NEW UIMiUS OPEN Ell H.ULY.

CJ otitis Soltl at Lovr.t Kastt-r- Prifts.

Buyers are nlted to call at

OCR NEW XTuKE,

Nos. 239 and 241 Liberty St,
rirrsiiiRcn.

C. AHBt Tll.-,- w. T. SUAM.NOX.
tusri j, a. imn'Hmaox.

REMOVAL.

HILL & BROTHER.,

WIIOLKSALE

Boot and Shoo House,

ll.iiv rcin-.ve.- l to the

NEW, J.AROK X FOlK STtfRY

IyoiirFront Vareliouse,

No. 253 liberty gtreet,
I'lYTSUURUH, l' V.

4 ItiioRa nimx Hr.tn or Wood Strket,

And are now oocof the Unrest Spring
stocks ever lirottjjht to this market. An examina-
tion solicited by all buyers before pnrchaninif

AU oods sold at

THE LOWEST EASTERN HATES,
march 5.

REMAKE 8NLI STRICTLY PUREGOODS

Wt9 Lead.
Eed Lead.

Litharge,
Potters'Lead,
Putty,
Colors.

i

i

Every keff of ertr White Lead beam the following
warrant, and we jrnsrautee s dogree of oneness and
whiteness unanncd :

5 THIS PACKACE CONTAINS
3 Pure whits Lead... ..91 parts

uuacesi ,...,,.. V

S in lrfJL.il wtu De paid to any on Ond- -
fn( tha contents of this keg different from the t4 alwve analysts. C

DAVIS. CHAMBKHa A CO. C

SOLD BT DEALERS E7ERTWHERF

rpiE WEST rvr
IN THE WORLD!

THE AMERICA SU11MEROF.D
Double-Actin-

The Slinjilest, Most Puwerlhl, Effective, Ihira-bl-

Hvliable and Cheapest l'uuip in use.
It Is mails all or Iron, and of a tew simple parts.
It will not Frttze, aa no water remains la tbe

plie when not In action.
It has nc leather or gum packing, as the sucker

and valves are all of iron.
It seldom. If ever, sets out or order.
It will force water from 40 to 00 reet In the air, by

attaching a few feet of hose.
It la Rood for washing UngaTlcs, Windows, wster-Iu- k

Gardens, c
It furnishes the purest and coldest water, been one

i) ii, ulicoil fn the liottom of the well.
Ttitit : ' Iich Pump, l'i ; pipe, 5lc. twt,

J " IS; - 05c. -
Iwirier sites In proportion.

WEYANDfc PL ATT.
Sole AirontiCTor Mouiarset County.

Somenu t, Pa,, May 1st, laT'A ,

FAIRBANKS'
STAVDAan

SCALES,
Of all kinds; also.12jpIUkrirage liarrow Warehouse

r. M r .r 1 rocks, improved Money lrrawera.
Mara fa..

Wood street, Pittabttreb,
Sc Ui repulrcl promptly. ma1

TOlt SALE CHEAP. One NoX fcIC Stora. Vse.1 but three weeks. Ap--
ply to 'H EH ALD OFFICE."

Boot and Shoe.

itOOTS AND SHOES.

H.,rr, C. Koerll.
oMfnlljr aawwrns the citiamaof .s.iervt ail

.e...ine rohlic grawsail, that ha baa pat
au

XIW SHOK STOKK.
i

'
In the New Building on Main Cross

Street,

WITH A

KI'LKNMD STO(,'K OK (iOOHS'

Bought In tha rtasfern ettlesat the low cash prkes,
aa4 Is prepare it to famish the iwtilie with every- -

lii to X pertauiUia la his lias af biiMaee.

AT VERY LOW I'KK Krf.

J He will kewp eunstantly on hand and is pre.ar- -

, ed to make ta order ua short noth-e- ,

BOOTS

SHOES:
FOIt

Men, Women and Children,

EmhrsciiiK crery tine of fir-i- t el.iss In mate- -

rial ami workmansliin. frmn the tinv sliowr to the
broadest tread tnii. 1 he Indies Will I furnlh- -

ed with

IsLirPKiis.
t (.AiTKItS,

HOOTS, i

liAL.VOKAL,
BUSKIN OF CALF,

MOIUtOCCO, KII,
AM) IASTIM; MATKIsIALS.

And of the nost fasiiioualde styles.

He will luture a (rorxl t au l (lve to
all who may jrlve hint a cuIL
H'llw prepared to lumlh slioecijkers with

s ciimplete a.'Surioietit of

soli: lkatiiki:,
KIP, CALF,

A.VI) .MOIUUK'CO.

ALSO,

Lasts and Shoe Findings
f f every kind, whieh will bes.ddatthe lowest cash
prices.

kinds of rejuirinic done on short notice.
11 Iiok-- . hy keeping a .ml I sti.k. I.v

selllnir ut the Wwi-- prices, and lv fairdealings and strict attention to husine, to receive
a iiler4l slmreol pubiie imlrotiage.apr. . BEEKITS.

W DAVIS ur.o-- s

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

somi:i:si:t, ia.
We desire to hiforrn the eopleor tliisrotnma-nir- y

Hint e li je tho lr. erv an. I I on- -
fertiosierv id II. F. . Ei.. opposite the
linrnet ilniife ar.il have m.le v'uril.le additions
lo the sire:,. . I as stock ol ti.is. VVesellallthe
best bnioile f
FLOVK.

AND .1IKAL,

IOFFEK
TEAS.

ttAh.-s-.

vice, svnups,
JIOLASSES,

FISH, SALT,
SPICES,

APPLES,
FlaATuniNt EXTKACTS,

lOlIHI AND CANNED FR'.'ITS.
ALSO,

I'llALlUI TOHAfftl, CIilVR.S,
SNIFF, IJKINi.MS.

DH'KETS, Tl'DS. &c.

AH klau French urel common

CANDIES, 51T- -. CRACKERS.
FANCY CAKKS, PER Ft" M ERY,

AND TOILET ARTICLES,
COMUS, BRfSUEH, SOAP, He.

Also sn assortBesnt of Tove, f., fr the little
folks.

If you wantranytbiinf in the Grocers and Con-
fectionery line call at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OPPt S1TE THE BARN ET HOt SE.

nv. ly.

Boots
ancl
Slioes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

I. 1!. eXimitioriiiai.
Takes plea.snre tn caliina; the attention of the

of Somerset and vicinity to the fact that hehas epenud a store in his residenceon l'ni'n street,where there will always be kept on hand a com-
plete assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
f )f Eastern and horne tnannfacttire, a Uirire arlwell assorted sun k uf

HATS CAPS,
A ad a jjrrut rartety of

I.rihcr aatl Shoe Finliiie
Ol all kin.ls.

There In alao nttaclied to tho store a

CUSTOM-MAD- E BOOT SHOE '

DEI A KTM EXT,

With X. H. srtYDEU as cutter and fitter, which
eumrieui Kuaruiiue tn:a all w.Tk made

UD in the shot. v. Ml .u.li. Ml ,1 r.. .r .
: . r " u. imm customers but that .iy the lst material will be used

I.osi Workmen
ivi!.,Ji.o'e!;,crrLIl,e 'W1? re

tauauiirr til.'' f IIST a.srp. 0, '71.

JIATT. K&.NJK11Y.

M'CANDLESS,

JAMISON & CO.,

IMPOHTEUS A. I JUHHUiS tF

DRY GOODS

MD NOTIONS
103 Wood Street,

Pittsburgh, Penna.
llavinw s resident buyer In the East, enables n

to keep our stock complete, and add new sty lea as in
they appear in the market.

r Special attention Invited to our st.s-- of
JKEfcS (i(KM)S ANI SHAWLS.

uprtlJ,

WALL PAPER.
be

1

SrUIXfl, 1873,

Kitrhca. Olase.1.
t'hamber, Tinted.
Idninic, 1 hi mask,
HaU, tlilt.Library, Panel,

tolumu.Parlor, Fjnhossetl.
Ubnrch. Yaniiahwl.
t'viliuK, Oiled.

DK ZorCHEn.rt..
1W Wood St., Plttsburah, Pa.

Liberal dlsconnl to the trade. uiarcbai

M'wr.lhuirfmt

If --a-

Vjl9WSTh
I r':irOllfV !ABirV Cnl

He Feraaai eaa lake tkea ,,T1
see rectims. aed resveie, U-- Tetheir boeies are M dealfned b
soeana. M- -i iLe i.Ua wxu) j"'' 're;j.r.srPa ar laeHae.tln.. H
in ti 3ii..oer. eom, ia, zv.i- - i
. .1-.- b a..
n'ni, riMBiwu'iq in ine i.ur. t. .
of ti sad l hurjjred (,u?r utj '''V
are the orforntss of Ilvt.fca. In
it an eooai. and fteie hr.o " .- - ,T'fY, , "
an'ee of merirs than a ienr'e m,. "For Issnplalala,
Burned nr unt-e- at the fijem r, .
tumof hie. the. T'-i- .c B:iTee, Arpi.."!"'
infiiei.ee that a uurac4 uupctntaK-- :" .
liter.

For Inflammatory and .. .
niallsui aud mt, fc,.eiS .. "a
aiitter.t f evers, liimaeaof U.t h ogi I

'
srd Bicicier, theae llnrers hi- - r.t t- a'"'
..ie are caused by V:;.a:pil K rf, ahj-- i

j.r'H iced bv derangement , l,. fc--.
Tll- -r ""tl sr..ua T.ale, poisessieu i.oil. ie.ikj,."1!

at S powerful nt m re :ev.n tir..' '.r
i! of the Luci and Vcuai 4

For sikln Disease a. r.,T ,
Rheum, h,'Mi! P.KB 'fI'ir.c.es , Sa.d il'd. ' le..Xa urei. 1..-- ,..,. " !

aid lyileiaei ol Iue b a. of ;:c,rr
arehteraiiy duf up and carried v;? ,

'shfirt time bv the rite of thevi fc.re-- t 'r!

Orateful Taaasands - ,7

Tsss the most mmcrtt Ivi ,rj.; fthe vnkieff ertum. ut--
J WALKER. Pr,ej B.II. lelsOtij,.
Drii7r.it and (;eru Af t., San rnocjt. "

a'.d cor. ot Wuiunr;;' ar.d Jr.-j- . , J-

SOLD BY ALL LkfGOiSI i AL, if''.

if i..

CSrUSDSEASaoTTs,

THRQAXIUNCS,LIYIR&B10!

In the wonderfhl medirfne to wh-.r- ;v .

ed are above pointed fo t'::p'.. rt
IVIieres B9 na eotnoinei tn Airvunf
Natares moat i C3ra:.ve -,

which (iod ha instilled into tieTe.xc
om tor neai.nT me sici, uisa wrt

combined l.i one medicine. TeeT-i-

fact is foand in tne treat Tar.-:- i cf a ! ,
nate disease which ir as been
in th4 core or Kronen ins, ,..

A n - .K. ... ,.ia-VVUHn,4IKl ' 7 E u:'BlllOmQtiou, il bait S'tonishva the mtisai wz.--.

e:nmenl pnysiciaas pronoatirt it lit pt
nsd:-- d.arerT of uses;? V:-

iorest Coit;h. it strentbecs the rn-- .

pannes tne einoa. w n rtc:lj.i bio.vl parifvi!ii pmert;ei tt

Harnort, from tho .r-- t Srrofsli:
romia-- Blotch, PI mplc, or Ensiir,
Mrcariai aiseaso, .mnerai poison?, izt
ejects, are eradicated, and ti."

and crinstitTirioa established. Erysipr,
wan tL rx u m, ttrtr stores, sraji
Hoash Skin, tn short, ad tne t:sr-- i
ea.es caused hr had blood, are ci tirsrM s
Dowerful Dari.'rini and innrorat:n

If yofl fii?l dull, drowsr. debiuutei ir.
loia color or siio. or ye.iowisa Drerg a
tMe or bods, freoient nesdacbe ori irssji
taste is mouth, internal heat or
with hot flasae. k spirits, sxd jijepai
bodinj, UTe-n- r appetite, and taz!, a.;
yon are salflnnj Ijora lorPK lltr?
"Hlllonaueaa." in many
Complaint' only part cf U-- m pr-- .

arei;wnenced. A a rem edy for ail eta
Dr. Pierce s uolden Medical UiKoerja
eqaal. as it effi-ct- s perfect rnrea, leatnf a

strn erln-- and healthy. For tic tHabitual Coustlpatian cfehsi
is a nT faiiin; remedy, aad tioe i r

it for thi parposa are loud in ;U yia
Tbe proprietor olT--rs fl.AJ rev art a

cine that will eqnal it lor the C3re Jtiee for wiicb it is reeomstue.a.
S11 h dni7?i-- at 11 per bottle.

R V. Pierce. M. D . Sote Propr-.eto- r t: tj- a
cal Lahoratorv. 1J street. Bifa S

snul your aJdresa prr a paui;t..ct.

Men's, Youths' and Soy;'

CLOTHOC
Toll

Fall and Winter Wei

Havinir (rreatry IscrrasrJ vur u.i: ::e!

past Tear, we are now i.reparfd !

ronr approval a seieeti-.-
Style. Workmaruhip ainl M.t'.etuo. Wr5

specialty of

FISE REABY-MAB- S CL0S3

Fully e)nal. if not ?up.T.. r. Ir. ei- -
r-
- lw

and finish, to the bot onlere-- f narraot.'
one-thi- less : bnt for all who preftr
mcnlswe have an exteBive Ca?' m Iar
constantly snpplie-- l wirh th- - h-f',- iJ

lance lrceot mo.t Arivn' t'utur-

CLOTHING
Of Our nn JlauHfimi"

Which we intnm ntee to be of better u'
eheajwr ia Price than any i)th-- lieaef a

For Boys of All Age

Csol and too 1P;

OXE PRICE!

NO DEVIATION

All GcotaS im at 152 1ST

URLING,
FOLLANSBEE

121 Wood St., Cor. Fifth1

llTTSBI (- - Pl
tVt. 30.

10 PER CM

FIRHTO?'1NF.rrRFp BY

REAL ESTATE
Wl'KTli

THREE TI3VlEs
THE SI M LOANED.

Interest Payable Semi-A"'"- 1

, II. neat .if
at tne tsan-iin- j, i

ALLEN, STEPHENS &

IX NEW TOKK I'lTT.

I r at any lUuk desisnated

Al'E AKE ISVESTIN JLfrparties many t!", "

first mortitiijces on lpt,vPvni,:--- '
an.l..i..hr,ilw.en the .1. mSH-- I .
securities, that we b:vo. 'frm.
tnont ns. placed in im-- j - ,4,3 r,
latA, the m;,tv ' .
each and every citsc. been K'tH-'-
moriaaircs are in ii" " w

closed in M days shonM there

par nterest or taes r
We Invest anv som. be it

. 1. i..M .rut pnnell"-,r- . set
leri ami reran mi", , - ie
ail without expensa to ths
parlies lor whom " h" ''" iwr''',

who have never ! a

11 or interesi in mis ei- - -

last fifteen years. Send M.iKS'in
ois as a place) of Investment.

lealera 1st Real Eaiata rt.Nccuri.ie. 4 ,7BLOOMINCTON.
anS-T- 3


